
THE DEAD EX-EMPEROR.

Impressive Funenil Services Over
the Remains of Dom Pedro.

ALL TKE DIPLOMATS IN PARIS IN

ATTENDANCE.

The Insurgents Suffer a Crushing De-

feat nt tho Hands of Imperial

Troops In Northern China—Serious

State of Oc stitution Anions*; tho In-

habitants of Dnrango and Neigh-

boring Mexican States — German

Constrvatlve Organs Condemn the

Zolivere ini.

F*p*v*"*ilto tho RECORn-TJxio:*.
PARIS, Dec. 9.—The French Govern-

ment having determined to give the dead
ex-Emperor a royal funeral, the Place de
la Madelaine to-day was lined with sol-
diers. Agreat crowd of people was per-
mitted to pass by the coffin until the
hour set for the religious ceremonies.
The church where the services were held
was densely packed. The mourning dec-
orations were beautiful and elaborate.
Princess Isabella. Dom Pedro's daughter,
ex-Princess Imperial of Brazil, and ber
husband. Count d'Ku, sat at the right of
tiie bier. They were accompanied by
tiieir three sons. < 'lose by sat members
of the royal family of France.

Allthe diplomats at present in Paris
were in attendance. President Carnot
was represented by General Brugere.
To tbe left of the bier were seated ex-
Queen Isabella of Spain, the Duchess De
•Chatties, the < 'ountess Trapani and the
itii'auta Ivulalie of Spain. Tbe Minister
from Brazil and a number ofother digni-
taries of that country surrounded the

\u25a0 tafalque. The Archbishop of Paris
presided at the religious ceremony,which
was solemn and magnilicent. When
high mass was concluded the coffin was
carried to \u25a0 car awaiting it at the entrance
of the church, aiid as it emerged from Un-
building the vast concourse uncovered
tiieir beads, tiie troops presented arms
aiid tlie bands began playing the mourn-
ful strains of the "Dead March tn Saul."
The funeral ear was drawn by eight
horses caparisoned in black, and each led
by a servant. Sixteen noted Brazilians
aded as pall-bearers. Following tlie

tree came a number ofofficers bearing
tie* decorations and orders of the dead ex-
Emperor. Then came ton coaches, con-
veying the mourning relatives of Dom
Pelro. and these in turn were followed
"by a large number of Brazilians on foot.
Following these were eight regiments of
cavalry and infantry and a battery of
artillery, which accompanied the re-
mains Irom the church to the railway sta-
tion. The whole route followed by the
funeral procession was lined with thou-
sands of people.

TIIE ZOEEVEHEIW
It Moots With Littlo Favor at tho

Hands of the PresaC-nd Public.
Beb-jIK, Dec 9. —German Conservative

Organs condemn the Zollverein. The
Port urges the desirability of a cautious
policy. It considers the Conservative
prospect of success in the next general
election are now far from favorable. The
i a that Prince Bismarck will appear in
the Reichstag to oppose these measnr-B
hes been dismissed. Austrian opinion is
enthusiastic as regards the effect ofthe
treaty in cementing the political and com-
mercial union ol the two countries; but
complaint is made, especially in Hunga-
rian journals, that tne concessions ob-
tained by Auslro-Hungary are too small.

LONDON, :'ee. ft,—Th« Standard?* Vi-
enna correspondent says: The public re-
gards tlie Zellvcrein with le.ss enthusi-
asm than the press. Tt iy recognized that
Jtaiy will profit most by the arrange-
ment, then Germany, then Hungary.

ADVH BS FROM CHINA.

Tho Insurgents s utter a CrnshlnflC De-
feat iv tbe North.

London, Dee. 0.—Advices have been
received bore from Rangoon, a town of
India, and Capital of British Burmah,
Stating that serious trouble is appre-
hended, as the Chinese across the river
are strengthening Iheir posts. The au-
thorities have dispatched reinforcements.

A dispatch was received to-day at the
Chinese Legation, stating that the rebels
in Northern China had another engage-
ment with the imperial troops and ttie
insurgents sustained tie* most crushing
defeat, the Government forces following
up their victories, and the complete an-
nihilation of the rebels is expected in a
few days.

London, Dec. 9.—The chronicle this
morning published a letter .from a
Shanghai correspondent, in which he re-
]•• ate the previous assertion that the basis
of the present crisis in the Chinese Em-
pire is political, not religious, lie says a
revolutionary spirit tills the land.

POLITICAL, XOT B-XIGIOTCS.

Influenza in Germany.

Berlin, Dec. '.'.—An idea of the extent
of the ravages of influenza in this city
may be gathered from an article in the
Medizinsch Wocheasehrift. During the
past week there have been 40,(100 cases of
the disease in Berlin. The death rate
hem from Influenza is not high. Resi-
dents of Hamburg have become almost
panic-stricken over the wide prevalence
of the disease in that city. The epidemic
there is particularly virulent in its na-
ture. Statistics there show that during
the pas: week deaths have been eighty
above the average, due entirely toinflu-
enza and its attendant complications.

Suffering in Mexico.
San Antonio (Tex.), Dec. 9.—The desti-

tution existing among the inhabitants of
Durango and the neighboring Mexican
(States, on account of the drought and a
total failure ofcrops, has reached sucha
serious state that me Government is com-
pelled to provide food to keep the peoplo
from starving. The lower classes are at
the point ofstarvation.

Great Liberal Victory.
Christiana, Dee. 9.—Elections for

members of the Storthing (Norwegian
Parliament), which began October last.
are now completed, and have resulted in
a great victory for tho Liberal Radical
party of the Left. Of a total of 114 mem-
bers, the Left has 63, the Right 07, the
Moderates 14.

"VrKNNA, Dec. 9.—ln some Russian
famine districts priests refuse to marry
pennants who have no means ofsubsist-
ence. Disease is tiie among the famish-
ing people, and thousands bave taken to
mendicancy and robbery. Hundreds of
children aro dying of starvation.

Tlio Famine in "Russia.

Reparation Demanded.
Pa-US, Deo. 9.—The French Consul at

Bio Janeiro lias been instructed by his
< 'overnment to demand reparation I'or
tho killing oftwelve Frenchmen at the
time of ihe recent uprising.

IjOXdox, Dee. 9.—At Millwall docks
to-day three Prussian and four English
sailors quarreled. One Knglishman was
killed, another filially injured, and a
third seriously cut.

Fatal Quarrel.

Loxdcx. Dec. il—The Times in its issue
tirf-morning gives prominence toan of-
ficial communication from the Turkish

An OffloUU Denial.

Embassy in this city, emphatically deny-
ing the report sent out by Dai-fell's News
Agency to the effect that a plot against
tbe Turkish Government had been dis-
covered in Constantinople, and that a
number of oilicers had been placed under
arrest for connection with it.

WORLD'S FAIK.

Another Bitch Between the State and
National Boards.

Chicago, Dec. 9.—Thirty-five State
World's Fair organizations were repre-
sented in a Convention called to meet to-
day with the Board of Control, depart-
ment chiefs and Directors of the Exposi-
tion. Fully 150 people were present,
about half of them being women dele-
gat, s from State Boards. Messrs. De
Voting, Massey, St. Clair, Lindseyand
Martindale represented the National
Board of Control.

The proceedings had not gone far be-
fore President Baker of the Local Direct-
ory made a Bpeech that seemingly com-
plicates the relations between tiie State
Boards and tiie National Commission,
and may lead to lively times in the con-
vention. Mr. De Young introduced a
resolution, which was adopted, providing
forreports from each state for work ac-
complished and information desired.

At this point Baker was caUed upon to
speak, and in the course of his remarks
said: "The object of this convention is
to secure the co-operation ofState Boards
in dealing with exhibitors. To do this
effectively State organization must secure
authority from the Board of Control. It
is difficult to deal witn exhibitors from
States through the departments of tbe

i fair. There must be discrimination in
jthe selection of exhibits, and the depart-

| ment chics cannoi judge ofthe display
j in a distant state or discriminate between
exhibitors because they have no means
of judging, 'lhe remedy for this would
lie in regulations directing all applica-
tions for space from States to come
through the State Board, and vesting the
State authorities with the power of dis-
crimination as to exhibits. The National
Commission and its Board of Control
alone have heretofore had control of ap-
plication for space and the installation of
exhibits."

Baker's speech apparently conveyed to
the delegates the impression that" they
would now be given power in tlieir re-
spective jurisdictions practically to say
who should exhibit and who not".

Delegate Graves of Wisconsin at once
oflered a resolution in that vein. It was
laid over until to-morrow, and, from in-
dications, will give rise to a lively discus-
sion.

Ex-Congressman Frank of Missouri
offered a resolution providing for tbe or-
ganization of all state delegations pres-
ent into one body. Some members ofthe
board of Control thought they saw in this
a move to demand permission to install
State exhibits in State buildings, and the
resolution was postponed until to-mor-
row.

The convention adjourned until then.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board

of Control the matter was considered, and
one ofthe members said afterwards that
while they wanted the co-operation of
State organisations, and w< re inclined to
confer some power on them, they would
not consent to any such broad division of
control.

NKW TORE ESTK—--STS.
New York, Dec. w. The New York

Board of Trade and Transportation to-
day resolved that the Shite ought to
spend at least $1,000,000 in representing
its interests at the Chicago Fair.

SMALL ECONOMIES.
Family Thrfftineas Depend- Upon the

Housekeeper.

There is an old Baying that a woman can
throw out with a spoon faster than a man
can throwinwithashovel. Without refer-
ence to tho apparent injustice ofthe com-
parison between the two sexes, itmast be
admitted that tlie thril'tiness ofthe family
depends as nuu-h upon the economy of
the house-mother as upon the industry of
the wage-earner. No one should despise
small economies, though it is not an
economy to use up a dollar's worth of
time inorder to save a tuppeny worth, of
material. Clothes may be patched and
mended to that extent that it were actual
saving of money to buy new material
rather than put so much doth on oil gar-
ments. Despite all this, there is not the
least excuse for any woman allowing any
particle of good nourishing food to be
thrown away. Et is just as easy to cook
tho meat that has been cooked before as it
is to cook fresh meat. Every particle of
lat cut Irom the kitchen meats should be
carefully fried out. Coarse fats like mut-
ton, lamb and turkey are for the soap
fats, but are none tiie less valuable i*<.r
that. Reel" fat properly dariHed and
strained is equal to butter for shortening
and frying, it isincomparably better than
lard. Bread-crumbs saved from each
day's cutting of bread, properly dried in
the oven anil rolled and sifted, go far
toward keeping a stock of bread crumbs
on hand lor veal, croquettes and other
dishes. Ifevery particle of stale bread
is saved, pounded and sifted, there need
not be a jar ot cracker-crumbs purchased.
Ifthe housewife is careful to save all the
bits of twine, wrapping paper, etc., she
will always ftnd them useLul, and a
tii-eat deal of time and petty annoyance
will be saved in this way. Habits of
small savißg inculcate a spirit of thrift
which goes far in young people toward
making them useful and efficient mem-
bers of society. One ofthe greatest fol-
lies which can be committed in this di-
rection, however, is to concoct uses merely
to use up material. The pasty bread-
puddings, which no one likes, and prob-
ably no one ever did like, may be charged
to such excess of ill-directed economy.
Valuable eggs, milk aiivl other materials
which would make an excellent custard
are wasted in the desire to '•use up" the
bread crumbs in this way. There are ex-
cellent bread-puddings, but they aie not
made of undried bread crumbs soaked in
custard for apparently no other reason
than to save them."

a Give-Away.

Mammy—Gawge Washington, did yo'
go to the butcher man an' ax him fo*
some meat fo" de dawg?

George—Yes, Mammy.
.Mammy—Why didn't you git hit?
George—l dunno. Ito!' him dat de las'

meat he gib me fer de dawg war so tuff
dat daddy couldn't chew hit. an' he tol'
me to git hout. —Texas Sittings.

-«.
With the growth of tlie navy there be-

gins to be a difficulty In officering the
new ships. When one of the white ships
was recently in need of a junior watch
officer half a dozen ensigns were sug-
gested for the place, but tiie Navy De-
partment, on looking the young men
over, found that for various reasons not
one of them was available for tlie duty.
The same difficulty has made it necessary
that officers with their tours of sea duty
two-thirds finished should be sent to dis*-
tant stations, a policy usually avoided by
the department, since it necessitates the
expense ofa long return journey by mer-
chant steamer.

AMONG THE INNOCENTS.
Attempting to Work the Lottery Swin-

dle on Yolo Farmer**.

Apparently tbe bunco sharps who
about a year ago euchered a Sacramento
farmer out of some $4,000, are still in tbe
State. Tbe Woodland Mailof yesterday
says:

'.'Some days ego a man of rather pre-
:> se BSing appearance appeared at the
farm of Mr. St. Louis, near Cacheville,
and represented himself to be a land
buyer. He also said bo was a Judge iv
one of the northern counties. He made
several trips to the ranch and made it
appear that be was very anxious to buy
land and vras willing to pay almostany
price for it. One day last week lie drove
out to iho ranch in company with another
man, but before reaching the ranch the
bitter *.rot out and tbe land buyer drove
up to the bouse alone. He invited Mr.
St. Louis to yet in the boggy and take a
ride around the ranch as lie wanted to see
the lines.

'•They drove out upon the road and
soon met the person v.bo had got out of
the buggy. The latter represented him-
self us an aeent ofsome lottery. He lirst
asked Mr. St. Louis to draw a ticket 'jus;
for fun." The old gentleman complied
ant" drew a number of course. He then
induced Mr. St. Louis to pay him $1 to
draw fora prize, but he stated that be-
fore the prize could be paid, if drawn,
Mr. St. Louis would have to exhibit a
like amount.

'•The latter drew a ticket and drew a
prize of 11,000. The fellow exhibited the
greenbacks for tiie amount, but told Mr.
St. Louis that according to the rules of his
'company' he would have to produce
$1,000 as a guarantee. Mr. St. Louis said
he did hot have the amount and couldn't
get it without coming to Woodland. The
land-buyer very kindly oflered to bring
him to Woodland to get the money, but
about this time Mr. St. Louis began to
•smell a mouse' and refused to be duped
further.

"Tlie scheme is an old one, and has
been worked succes-fully in other parts
of the State and in the Last. This is the
lirst attempt to work it here. The parlies
are stopping at one of the leading hotels
of Woodland."

SOCIAL ARD PERSONAL

Judge T. V.*. Armstrong is back from
Woodland.

('eor^e 11. Lavenson was up from San
Francisco yesterday.

C. T. Wheeler, the well-known Front
street merchant, is quite ill.

.Miss Mamie < 'lemens left yesterday for
a few weeks' visit tofriends in San Fran-
cisco,

Mrs. S. Stein and Miss Bertha Stein
have returned from San Francisco, where
they had been vi-.ii ing.

The Plaisir Club gave a delightful dance
at Turner Hall last evening. There was
a large attendance ofthe members and all
had a jolly time. Judge Post acted es
Floor Director, and managed the affair
woll.

Arrivalsat the (ioldcn Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: I>. Goodlander, Rot kford, ill.;
E. Strouss, •!. Stro-ss, .1. B. Foster, Chi-
cago; .J. IL "Moody, Truckee: J. E. Moore,
Agent Potter of Texas Company; 1». V.
i. I 'admus, New York: 11. Posner, T. W.
Holm, J*. T. Barlow, IL L. Yon Rheim,
J. L. Drum, it. Tolmee, T. H. Tremont,
E. iiirshom. San Francisco.

BRIEF NOTES.

The box-office ofthe Metropolitan The-
ater wiil be opened at 0:30 this morning
for reservation of seats for the McKee
Rankin engagement.

Deputy sheritl" Schroeder of Alameda
last night brought up two prisoners for
Folsom—Thomas Wilson, sentenced to
live years, and Ned Housman, sentenced
to eight years, both for burglary.

Mrs. E. B. Crocker yesterday made a
large addition tothe library nucleus she
last week presented to the California
Museum Association. The hooks will
be labeled next week and the collection
thrown open to the use ofthe association
membership. An effort will also be
made at an early day to create a fund for
the enlargement ofthe library.

SUPREME COURT MINUTES.
San FKA3TCZSOO, December 8, 1891.

IN bank.
No. 14.727—D0rn vs. Baker. Motion de-

nied. By the court.
No. 1 I,4oo—Hetlbron v<:. "•76" Land and

Water Company. tTpon good caus! shown it
is ordered thai appellant's time to file brief in
this cause be and is hereby extended twenty
days from and alter the Ot li day of D< cember,
ls'jl. By the court.

December 9,1891.
HF.IWirrMKNT ONK.

No. l 1,489- Efeinlen vs. Hellbron. orderedfarther time be granted in accordance with
the t rxns of the stipulation tiled herein. Thu
court.

TiKI'AI'.TMENT TWO.

No. 13,89:>—Kenezleber vs. Wahl. The or-
der appealed from la affirmed. The court.

-*.

Died In San Francisco.
The many friends in this city of ex-

Surveyor-General H. I. Willey and wife
willbe pained to learn that their "\u25a0-year-
old daughtf r, Martha Hammond Willey,
died in San Francisco yesterday of diph-
theria.

The Petrel at <_"fbra4tar.

GiBBA-TAR. Dec. S.—The I'nited states
steamer Petrel, bound from Now York to
join the American squadron in Chinese
waters, has arrived here.

Sri-.sxiTTTTONs of well-known adver-
tised articles seem to be the order of the
day. We deem it only justice to our
patrons to warn OUT reader, against this
form of piracy. When you want an
article, ask your merchant or druggist
for it aud don't accept a substitute.
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flßnQMfcB Hl''o

Used in Miliionsof Homes—4o Years tlie Standard.

~J_m p^ wmmm m^wmi^^2*-,.* -*%~*i "***.« *—> —*\u25a0* ls **vl<l xr-.ta a writ*•Taj .'\u25a0s> c_2_ J""_*> --r.\%, ton en«*.r-.-ii-:tea to cr-re nil nervous diseases, fuch as We-ik Slomnrv
VV -* r^i $T \ljx Loss°! Br'i-n I'-jw*;*:.nc-iuiaebc. Wakefulness. Lost Manhood. Nighty BcUa-

i—*Qs \j JSa^l fgoaa. NeTTOTflgnen, Laaat tnda. all drains aa- low at power of thc-eneraUve
j£tL ' *Zr 1 '*!*"s*"?^ Orgtam tn either sex c&aaed by overe_'.:r*.;cn. yoatMul crro.s. or cice-aivcf*4_N^_>j___. ___<_>. **f%£ • "nso'lf tobacco, opium or vrhlch soon lead to Infirmity Co*,eam*)-
-i-^^&S^^V-J-^fK^' tion !"'"<"•tnsr.r.ity. IV,-.n:« co-ivon-rnt t<> carry in ve*t jwket. Si perna*k-

For Sale at JOSEPH HAHN &. CO.'S, Druggists, Fifth and J Sts., Sacramento]

QviS*l f?o*ti«o $to-R*fc*r.

Royal Baking Powder
of Greatest Strength

"As a result of my investigations I find
the Royal Baking Powder far superior to the
others. It is pure, contains none but whole-
some ingredients, and is of greatest strength.

"F. X. Valade,

" Public Analyst, Ontario,
"Dominion of Canada.* 1

CONSUMPTION CURED.
FOR 40 YEARS DR, WM.

BILL'S BALSAM
•FOR THE -.t-IiNIC-S

Kas been a never-falling family remedy for
COUGHS, COI,-D3, CONSUMPTION, «'LA
GRIPPE," SOP.E THROAT, HOARSE-
NESS, PNEUMONIA, CATARRH, IN-

i FIyUEN^A, ACUTE AND CHRONIC| BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, WHOOPING
i COUGH, CROUP, PLEURISY, PAIN IN
THE SI-*E AND BREAST, SPITTING
OE BLOOD and all diseases of tho

Throat, Chest and Lungs
_*aa:ngto CONSUMPTION

Dr. WM. HAEI/'S BALSAM contain* no
\u25a0 opium, morphine, nor any deleterious drag
It sooth.•* and h-als the Membrane oi theI Langs, inflamed and pcdmmnd by disease, and; prevents night sweats and tlgntne-B across
the chest it is pleasant to th.- tuste. Be suro
and ask for Dr. WM. HAI,I,'S BALSAMand take no other.
Trade supplied ey KIRK, GEARY & CO., Sacramento. Cal.

PRICE, 25c, 50c, Sl.
Dr. "WM. HALL CO., NEW YORK.

yj'*** *• tobacco.
There is always a best even

among a score of good things,
and every pipe smoker who
has tried the Mastiff brand
acknowledges it to be the
sweetest, coolest smoking
tobacco made. It does not
bite the tongue, and is posi-
tively free from any foreign
mixture.
J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

/^?/^-:*"^^L

ti.***__«P_f _**fti-"i*_ •̂-"•"'\u25a0\u25a0" ''•*!

arV_t<:3_K>?w

The most popular brand of
smoking tobacco in the United
States. It is made from tobacco
at least three years old. Its rich,
mellow smoke has never been
equaled.

Seal of Xortli Carolina is now packed in
Fatent Cloth Pouches. a<? well ns in foil.

mo-2mlTs.

TAKE THE HINT!
AU Whiskies Are Not Alike,

JUDGES SAY

BUFFALO

BOURBON
Is Absolutely the Best

IRxice*., $3a Gra.lloru

! Geo. E. Dierssen k Co.. Sole Props.
t. -•:.:•. I.nci. ,-r ti,.v. lovrv. .i;, KUnry andßlnd-
.ler Diseases, Knlanlon., Varicocele* et.-.. with-out "tomachmedicin.s. Nct'utlurciior i-,-lnn«es>.
Can.a—mad. rkalko ti:i:a.ti>kkke„.
MAR3TON CO.. 19 Tur_ Mate, Aew leri.

TSWEIKS^INE3s3:
oarly decay, vastiDc: weakn<?B3. List iu.iuli.mkl, etc., :
I \u25a0will pf nd avaluat>lf> treatise fiealedl contalnln<j ]
fall particulars ior home cure, FKtIE of charg-c. |
Asinenilld niedical work; should be read by every ]
innn svhn Is nnrvnu* an.l d»b—itatcd, Address, I
Prof. F. C. FOWLEB, ."Suodut, Counu

"VTOTICE TO CBEDITORS—ESTATE OF
J_N CARL TAUBNER, deceased. Notice la
hereby grtven by the undersigned,A. MI'Is-
'X'ER and H. .1. GOETHE, Kxecut.-ns of ihv
estate of''arl Tanbner. deceased, to the credl-
torsof, and nil persons having claims asai—xtBald deceased, to exhibit them, irtth the neces-
saiyaffidavits orvoa__er«,~rit-la ton mortlis
after the ftrsl pnblication ofthis notice, to saidExecutors, at the otfice of Isaac Joseph. No
5:.l X street, Sacrameato, California, the samebeing the place f.-r the transaction of the busi-
ness ofthe said e_tate.ln the Conntyof s«cra-
niento. A. MEIBTEB

11. J. GOETHE,
ExrcnVirs.

Isaac Joseph. Attorney f<r Executors.
Ihited Sacramonto. OaL, DecemfcerlO, lb9l.
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THE STiUiliD "SUCCESS"
Has been written indellibly upon the walls of THE NONPA-
REIL, securing additional proof of the indomitable push, the
incomparable energy, the liberal enterprise ofthe new firm.

The prominence our Cloak Department has attained is due
to the fact of our carrying, without doubt, the largest variety in
the city. A point to remember about our Cloaks is that they are
invariably well made; another is, that they are always cheap-
est in the end. Ever since the arrival of our first shipments for
this season our sales have been a marvel of success.

LADIES' DIAGONAL HEEFKR JACKETS, with gray moufiin collar, - - $19 50
LADIES' ALL-WOOL DIAGONAL JACKETS, tailor made, - - -10 50
LADIES' BLACK LEAVER REEFER JACKETS. 30 inches \m. wiih fox collar, 10 00
LADIES' BLACK DIAGONAL REEFER JACKETS, with black liair collar, - 10 50
LADIES' BLACK BEAVER REEFER JACKETS, 30 inches long, with real mink

*r, - - 27 50
LADIES' SEALETTE KEEPER JACKETS, with silk frogs and satin rhadama

RBfig, 19 50

Ladies' and Children's Furs.
OMEN'S MOUM SETS. - - - - S 2 50
CHiLi-REVS GREBE SETS, .... 3 50
&RAY AND WHITE ANGORA SETS. - - $4 and 450
LADIES' BLACK HAIR SETS, - - ' - 8 and 3
LADIES' BALTIC NEAL MUFFS, - - - - 300
NATURAL LYNX SETS. - - . . is 00
LADIES' WHITE MARTEN SETS. - - - - 16 50
LADIES' FOX AND RACCOON SET—Of these we have 1 splendid choice.

Waterproof and Rubber Goods.
LADIES' GOSSAMER (MOLARS, in g»j and dark wine, 85 cents each.
LADIES' MACKINTOSHES, in all sizes, cemented and stitched, warranted waterproof.
We carry an excellent choice of LADIES' BLACK SURAH SILK and FANCY COLORS

and CHECKS, nwrnvi from Sti to $27 each.
Vv E HAVE PERSISTENTY MADE A STRONG BID FOR YOUR

PATRONAGE, BUT NEVER SO STRONG AS NOW.

J^Mail Orders Carefully Executed. Samples and Prices Free en Application. '^X

f*B*H_^ , J^^^^^Smms^

Corner Fifth and J Streets.
AOKXTB FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
TWO WEEKS XO CHRISTMAS.

Arc you aware of how near we are to the Holidays? Two weeks from Friday of this
week and we will be at Christmas time, and all know that Christmas time means winter
time. Come early and secure some of our rare banr,ains in WAR-! WINTER CLOTHING
and FURNISHING GOODS. Our Grand Removal Sale i.s in full blast, and bargains are
to be had in all lines. Do net delay your vi^it, but come at ouce.

PERUSE OUR PRICES:
Men's Fancy Worsted Four-button CnioTrsj 3oits, worth 515, now $ g COMen's Fancy Silk-mixed Cassimere Four-button Cutaway Suits, worth $16, now IO OOMens Fancy Cheviot Sack Suits, worth $14, now „..., 7 qq
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth $5, now '..'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..' *> pO
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth 56, now iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii... 300Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth $S, now '. ii'.iHii '.'."' 400Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth Jio, now ."!..'.'.'.!!"." 573
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth fiz. now ...[..... Q3OMen's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwales, worth Sl7 50, n0w..!..'.'.'.'.'.".'."!.".*.'.*.'"."."' 12 50Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth 522 50, n0w.'.'."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'....' is OOMen's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth $25,

now .' 17 50Boys' Sailor Suits, worth 5i 25, now e>

Boys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere. 13 to 18. worth $4, n0w....,V.V".V...... 225Boys' Suits, long pants, ail-wool cassimere, worth $_ 50, now .'.'..'...." 3QOMen's Cotton Pants, worth Ji 25, now qq
Men's Cassimere Pants, worth $2, new ".'."* 1 qq
Men's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth $3, now .*. .."" 175
Men's Fine French Worsted Pants worth $7 50, now '.'.'.'.'.'.".'...'.'........... 500Men's B Calf Sewed Shoes, in lace, congress, and button, worthi'ji 50,'n0w...." 90Men's B Calf Solid Sewed Shoes, in lace, congress and button, worth $2 now 1 2***Men's Heavy Police Lace Shoes, three soles, worth $3, now \ S3Men's Heavy Railroad Extension Soies, worth fj, now 1 «5Men's Fine Calf Shoes, in lace, congress and button, worth *} 50 and .V 4 now 2Men's Fine French Calf Hand sewed Shoes, in lace, congress and button"worth $4 50, now <-, —,-,

Come and See for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go_ MARKS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE. 414 X STREET.
SEE. THAT YOU MAKK XO MISTAKE ;x r!TT* Xf >7r;KR. j

\u25a0jftrtttt-g*; -Scc^ft, l)ri?ditcc, Qstv.
EUGENE J. GKEGORY. KKANK OBEGO2T

GREGORY BROS. CO.
SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY, KARNES *O Co., Nos. 126 and 12S .! st-Sacramento,
wholesale dealers in i'roduce and Fruit. Fnll
rtcekfl of Potatoes, Vegetable-. < • r^t»n unci
Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Batter, Eras,
('heese. Poultry, etc., always on hand. Orders
filledat LOWEST KATES.

S. GERSON ft COT
WHOLESALE

Fruit, Produce and Commissioa Merchants,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 170.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Proiince,
30S, :jio, 313 X St.. Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postoffice liox 335.

PI. G. IVIAY & CO.,

r)ETAIL DEALERS AND SHIPPERS OF <

liFruit, Produce, i'oiuiry, Game and Irish.

-28-1-30 X Street, Corner llfth.

P. O. Rox. 523. Xt'oDhone. 39. ri9-tf

CALIFORNIA MARKET,
710 X Stroet.

POULTRY. BUTTER. EQGB, IT-IIAND
V'tetables. Everything ofthe best, Give -!

ua a trial. fdB-tf] GARZOLI & GEN*IS.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PAIiTXEKSIiH*.
rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
[ existing between RICHARD H. WITH-

IN*.T*'N, MILL\K:> C. WITHINGTON and
SPARROW SMITH,doing b-Einess under tbe
firm names and styles of CAPPTAL SOAP
COMPANY and WITHIN*.TON a- (SMITH, |
bas this day be*»i dissolved bymntuaJ run-:
sent, SPARROW-SMITH having purchased
the interests <>f RICHARD TI. WITHIXGTON
and MILLARDC. WITHINGTON. Henafter
SPARROW SMITH will conduct and carry
on said business and will collect all debts due
said firms, and will pay all debts due from
them.

Dated Sacramento. C il., December 3, 1891.
RICIIARjJ 11. WITHINOTON.
MII.KAKD('. WITHINGTON.
SPARROW SMITH.

Robt. T. and Win. H. Devlin, attorneys at
law. do-fc-10

|itrt&crtttitcv*a.

J. FRANK CLARKT
! UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1019 Fourth St., rum on to. '
I T?.*\!18-IB-\ 1'M,' :SG- A SPEdA_,TT. GEORGEI ljil tuAKK, jruneral Director and Couuti*Ler. Telephone No. I 34.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Undertaker, i
No. 518 J St., bot. Fifth end Sixth.j A LWAYS ON HANDA LARGE ASSORT-__-\. ment of Metallic and Wooden Cu.s_»ts

Enrial Oases, Coffins and Shrouds famished'Coffin orders willreceive promot -attention ou
short notlc- \u25a0 and ;;t the lowest rates, officti day and n!"ht. Telephone No. 305.

JOHN MILLER
(Successor to Fritz & Miiler),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
(lA£ X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM- I
t/\fO pie). A complete stock of'Undertaking i
Goods always on hand. EMBALMING \SPECIALTY. Teleohone No. ISG.

Damianafi; \ Bitters
W -v y The: Great Mcxic-__ itemed*.-.
\ Es^i#*V Gives health and strength to
TF.iyv. '' -^-^ - *"'—*' intna

J. HAIIN <fc CO.. 43Q J Streot. A<rent.

SCHAW, INGRAM. BATCHER
& CO.,

SIT and 219 J Street.

Builders' Hardware,

Iron, Steel and Pipe.
Agents for Oliver's Patent

Chilled and Casaday Sulky and
Gang Plows.

Canton Steel, Hazard Pow-
der, Gillingham Portland Ce-
ment-

;|%lcctmg %lotxvce.

PIONEERS -MEET AT YOUR HALLfKIS THLLSDAY at 1 I*. M. to attend
!^»e funeral ot our late brother, JOHN OSCH-

™- *{•/ W*M* JOHNSTON, President._ » • li. LVTitKK. Secretary. It*

pALLF.I. MEETING OP CONCORD A\J LodL*.-. No. 1 17. F . and A. Bf. All_Jk_.
n»embe*fs are request d to meet at -Ma-X_JT
Honic lemple al l-.:n> o'clock THls/VA
unursdaj*) ai jel.noon to attend the
VL'V.'i. OI ollr tote brother, JOHN OSCH-\S ALD. :itv A. M. JOHNSON, \S". M.

A 'I-T'ENTlox. WARREN POST, NO. *i.
"*: t'viv',"rUv-uliU' meeting THURSDA-
tL'i.r V " c ! nl,t-'r 10t1'. "t 7:80. Therewtu be . lection ol otttcers. a good attendance
;' :"-s I*requested. Visiting comradesunited t'. be j resent.p. H. MACDONALD, Commander.X*K* A \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *-'•':- k. Adjutant. it*

O V;,F.7 h']:l 'LL*Deh'; P COUNCIL MEETSV/. 111 new ball, lentli J and k" TilisEV^JNG; il.itiation;UKtion oioiacers. Frienas welcome
-fe T> *r,r.,

_ . J" N- DODSON, C.E. j.. 1 im., Seen tar;.. _t*

TH.X ANNUAL MEETING 6k~THB.f .,swci' I,u'rsol't,ie »tosonieHall Assoehv
s, n' i^!Mai:lL'nto" ('vl

* wiU bt' I'-!d1 '-!d "* M»-sonic Luilding, southwest corner Sixth and
x-i, imii,at . :.>o o clock.do-let JOHN W. ROCK, President.

=^^^alJ^o^ive&7~
MRS. L. M. BATES, METAPHYsTcIAn"

1 L£_*%£-&_£-?!-LAKK RESIDENCE, Tenth and V streets.
d6-6t*

DR. T. WAI! IIIN,;. ENGLISH ANL CHl-nese physician and surgeon, graduate of
*u>,l.? X/J**r Medical college. Otiice tn room2y, P. O. Huiluing. dl-liu

go*t—^ounb.
(JTUAVEIi-KLum'the SUTTERVILLEkJ iJouse, a Gordon setter: answers to thename 01 -Poke." Return to -ii 7 X street audreceive reward. dy-at*

A YOUNG -MAX 11AVINOA NEW YORKAbusiness training, but lately engaged inlumber business in tno South, with which heis thoroughly acquainted, desires employmentwith any bnsipess house on the Pac&c Coast,
S?«*S Ue .wIU sl""tly go. R. E. OATMAN.\u25a0P'armingtQ- aye., Hartford, Conn. dld-2t
IVTANTED SALESWOMAN IX CLOAK>tt department who has had some experi-
ence in selling cloaks and millinery- no otherneed apply to C. U. OILMAN,Red House.

d9-3i

WANTED-MAN OF BUSINESS EX-perieuce to travel; permanent situation1130 taxton Building, Chicago, ill. do-6t
\\' ANTED—FIVE GENTLEM EN, *W 1DE

>» awake, with good address; salary or
\u25a0^•'^'w.'VVv, AW[>' lo the SINGER MANU-FACTUBING c<J., 509 J street.
\\ "ANTED-MEN I'-ORI'ARMS, \TN&>> yards, dairies and all kinds of labor-women and girls for cooking and general
housework; plenty ofwork for desirable heiDApply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE. Fourthstreet, X and L.

<To get or gUnt.
mOIJET—FIVE UNFURNISHED ROOM&J_ with u-e of stable; rent. $ti per month.Inquire ol M. DUFFY, 1103.1 st. dlo-6t*
T.IOR BOARD WITH OR WITHOUT
J. rooms; also, famished rooms for house-keeping, inquire at 1211 Seventh st. dlO-tt
mo LET-TWO UNFURNIBHED ROOMS
i (parlor suite;: also kitchen; furniture canbe purchased if desired; call at *>16 Seventh
stie '. 1 and .1. d9-3t*
rin LET—THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
L suitable lor housekeeping; 141.S sixth

!*_«L iv..-
rrpO LET -THE T\\"b-STORY BRICK1 Stable tin-proof, on part of lot 7 (OOvhO'
o and P, Fifteenth and sixteenth streets-
large enough for 80 tons of hay, and contains
six stalls. Inquire of JOS. BEEBE, next door
east, on P. ti9.tf
rpo LET-COMFORTABLY EURXISHEDI_ double parlors, gas and bath, withor with-
out b< ard; convenient to state Printing Officeand Capitol. For terms address Q, this oiliee

db-dt*
mO LET-FOUR FURNISHED ROOMSJ. and bath, at 1233 <i street. d«-lw»

rpiiltEE UNFURNISHED ROOMS ToJ_ rent for light housekeeping, up stairs, at
912 Fourteenth --treet. dB*3t*

ITO LET—THE NICE. FTVE-ROOM OOT-tage corner Seventh audi; large rooms;
all modern improvements. Inquire at Toi P
street. ag_(

rr.o LET FURNISHED ROOMS BUTT-
L able tor one or two gentlemen, or gentle-
man and wife, withor without board- within
ten minutes' walk of State Bindery. Address
L. \ .. this office. dB-6t*
rpO l_ET—910-912 M STREET. HOUSE
I ol 18 rooms, suitable for boarding ordwelling house. Apply to SILLER BROS1330 P streel

T> LET—A FURNISHED ROOM CEN-tr.tliy located. Inquire at the northeast
<i nnr Fenthand Lstreets. u5-tf
rpO LET!!—THAT LARGE AND EL&JL gant residence heretofore known as the• Mesick 1 roperty,' Ion Ninth street, betweenBand !•'. with Carpets, Draperies, SideboardKitchen Range, and other articles of conveni-ence t<> tlie tenant. For terms apply toFED ;;
„ COid.EY. real estateand insurance agents
1013 Fourth street. d4-t;t*

nyO LET—NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
i room: references required. 1:20s Ninth

street. d;.-tt

i-IURNISHED Rooms, WITHOUT BOARD,
1 at International Hotel. 330 to 3:id X

street, w.a.caswell. Proprietor.
rpURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
Jj House, trom $5 per month upward; also
lamily rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
BROS., Proprietors.

gov Jjalc,

nOR SALE OR T< > RENT THE UNDER-
Ij signed offers forsale or tv rent her ranch
in "jolo County, on the Sacramento River,
about eight nines above tne town uf Wash-
ington, it contains nearly four hundred
acres oi ttrst-c—uss bottom land, and will
piOduce grain, aMalfa and vegetables of all
Kinds in great abundance. The property \\ ill
be leased for trom one to live years on reason-
able terms. For particulars inquire of Holl
a Dunn, 920 Fifth street, Sacramento City.

dlO-tf SARAH McKEARNEY.
[JtOR SALE-NICE, SMALL RESTAU-
P rant at a \cry low price, inquire of STRO-
BEL, 31: J street. dlO:Jf

I7IOR SALE—THE VALLEY BRAND CON-
JL densed milk, byall retail grocers. Ask
h* a. du-lm*

SALE—THE SHELVING AND Fix-
tures ofa grocery store. Applyat -lit;X

ttreet. \u25a0 d7-2w

FOR SALE-A WELL IMPROVED ldO-
aere hue rolling hill home for gen raltarmlng. Orchard, vineyard, clover, grain

and stock. Healthy, beautiful location, plenty
living spring water and wood; one-halt mile
irom railroad station. Very low price. In-
quire of STROBEL, :.17 .1 street, Sacramento.

tl7-bt,twl

C*' B SALE. OR WILL EX . FOR1: '"arming land—ldu acres (about SO acres
in lull bearing trees] Placer county land, seven
miles from Loomis, Rocklin and RosevUie,
four miles trom Folsom; good house ot 11rooms; rented last year ior. §1,500, MILLS
& HAWK, 'third and..) sis., SacramentO-USHi
n.OR SALE-LOIS 10 OR 80x160 FEET,
X* north side of Ps; reet, bet weeu Twentiet v
an : 1 en ty-flrststreets; oneof the finest loca-
tions in tbe city—above allpossible floods, w.
E. CHAMBERLAIN, 1618 M street.
VOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
J. largest saloons in the city; extra fiunily
entrance; best location; stock and lease. L-i-
-quir* aj thisotiice.
I,'UK SALE OR TO RENT ON LEASE"
X' 'len ociei pf bottom land, one mile below
Washington, Yolo County; ifsold will tak*»smal] payment dow::. Apply to EDWIN K.
ALSIP ct CO., Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, 101 b * ourth street.

NOTICE TO CONTHACTORS.

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE
Trustees ofLevee District No. 535, aoence of J.C. Boyd, fill I street, untiITHURS-

DAY, December 1< th, at 31 .».. .*t.. ior the < n-
rtruction ofa flood gate in Levee District X<-.
535, one-half mile north, of Freeport. Plansmd spec ideations can be seen at J. C. Boyd's
office. The trustees res; rye the right to reject
any or all iiius.

B.C.]dS-3t CARL MTJNOER,Secretary.

HiP|AT« FOLKS!
ijSF "ANT!-GCRPULE?<E PILLS"
yj^p^Reduce Flesh 15 pounds a Month.

~j__ C»us« no i:rkn«%; cont—n no polscn. asl

La Honts's GciKpisxion Wafers
__S bleach the skin snow white.
{3389 DrocrUts or hv r:r 1. i'a-t'c-l-\rs (ic»!f^> Ic.
\u25a0Bl WILCOXSI'_CIFIC CO., PHZZ-Li PA.
Sjld by KIRK, GEARY & CO., Sacramenta


